
Warmline 

833-258-5011 

 

4/20/20 from DCF: 

The Department of Children and Families, in collaboration with the United Way and our community 
providers, have developed this line. The intent was to have another resource for families who are feeling 
stressed and overwhelmed during this time and would like to outreach and speak to someone. This is 
not a DCF line nor are our staff involved with speaking to the families.  
  
Callers do not have to give their name, the line is not recorded and it operates similar to when you call 
211. Given the speed at which we wanted the line up and running, we looked to existing community 
providers for assistance and they are staffing it. We will not have knowledge of who calls. 
  
The intent here is support. Giving parents an opportunity to simply have someone to talk with when 
they are having a hard time. We are very excited the line has commenced and look forward to seeing 
how families are assisted in the process.  
  
  
--   
Email from DCF: 
 
Governor Lamont and DCF Commissioner Dorantes spoke at his press conference last week advising of 
the "When it Builds Up, Talk it Out" campaign.  
  
These public service announcements will be aired on television: TalkITOutCT.com TV PSA  as well as 
radio: TalkItOutCt.com Radio PSA 
  
Parents who wish to access supports are invited to call 833-258-5011 and speak with trained 
professionals who will listen and speak with them about their concerns and, if additional help is needed, 
refer them to responsive services. They can also utilize their phones to visit www.talkitoutct.com and 
click on the link to be connected to the same caring professionals.  
  
The "Talk It Out Line" is available Monday through Friday from 8 am to 8 pm and on weekends from  
1 pm to 8 pm and has both English and Spanish capacity.  
 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Furldefense.proofpoint.com-252Fv2-252Furl-253Fu-253Dhttps-2D3A-5F-5Fyoutu.be-5FpfrDfVc8-2D2DGQ-2526d-253DDwMFAg-2526c-253DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-2Dv5A-5FCdpgnVfiiMM-2526r-253D-5FPZKjVv76tLVX-5FL3cvO6gN8-5F31MBpKGJSgqQyY8gTn8-2526m-253Dv1b1kDxGyABz3GFc55I9K4KFP5Uyt1pbB11yRRVsIdo-2526s-253DYFtCPotcFjfQJxQvcQ1EErfdiiWpvbyeD0JY31BA0iM-2526e-253D-26data-3D02-257C01-257CCHILD-5FPROTECTION-2DL-2540LISTSERV.UCONN.EDU-257Ce4f3a39e908d4f10c7b908d7e52331ba-257C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080-257C0-257C0-257C637229811642558325-26sdata-3DjKhfPS-252F53gbQ9xZ9NGGEUPoLfTrH7SEMyfyXeRPgUGg-253D-26reserved-3D0%26d%3DDwMFAg%26c%3DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3D07iX3O60P85SLMgWyBgrxSiwlC4-GPZ0O0P5RLB1qLQ%26m%3DrIdY35hJZX8gIJgNW7jDR-NUhOwSyV8xzOtMTVKjFk0%26s%3DWFEbKT6L8ZTY3frzBVTRUcQDuZJV-4uHevxYCNR1M_w%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cctmlp-l%40listserv.uconn.edu%7Cdc1d0f90522d4b9317b808d7e56d84bc%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637230130864964037&sdata=ToPM21SYLov6l54idFmQ%2FHi0NP%2F8kSAlxLlaVyoIE3c%3D&reserved=0
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Furldefense.proofpoint.com-252Fv2-252Furl-253Fu-253Dhttps-2D3A-5F-5Fportal.ct.gov-5F-2D2D-5Fmedia-5FDCF-5FAgency-5FCOVID-2D2DEmails-5FDCF-2D2DRADIO-2D2DRough-2D2DV3-2D2D-2D281-2D29.mp3-2D3Fla-2D3Den-2526d-253DDwMFAg-2526c-253DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-2Dv5A-5FCdpgnVfiiMM-2526r-253D-5FPZKjVv76tLVX-5FL3cvO6gN8-5F31MBpKGJSgqQyY8gTn8-2526m-253Dv1b1kDxGyABz3GFc55I9K4KFP5Uyt1pbB11yRRVsIdo-2526s-253D-2D0cvc8G31GXv2qF1veWZFN8s5MP4nsiryjW-5F3J1xVkc-2526e-253D-26data-3D02-257C01-257Cctmlp-2Dl-2540listserv.uconn.edu-257Cdc1d0f90522d4b9317b808d7e56d84bc-257C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080-257C0-257C0-257C637230130864974032-26sdata-3DIjA0rKxwDD4rITSUWeMCjA7CcmPJ42jNY4hDm-252FaC6qk-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=WaiQR7LzTL70-xwkjqpVOQeLTxP-Dg4A_FOVQ22vxXs&m=tFY9e1QeYtjC4VURbClU6bKNsI9x24NCs-KalQ91pXY&s=mEcFJfxuPkKNrjr6oVPpA6Vahv5nRolePzqVv37YIbg&e=
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Furldefense.proofpoint.com-252Fv2-252Furl-253Fu-253Dhttp-2D3A-5F-5Fwww.talkitoutct.com-2526d-253DDwMFAg-2526c-253DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-2Dv5A-5FCdpgnVfiiMM-2526r-253D-5FPZKjVv76tLVX-5FL3cvO6gN8-5F31MBpKGJSgqQyY8gTn8-2526m-253Dv1b1kDxGyABz3GFc55I9K4KFP5Uyt1pbB11yRRVsIdo-2526s-253DQv2hncYcL8-5FpQeBSlokR703KekmF95eC45oCioENIdw-2526e-253D-26data-3D02-257C01-257CCHILD-5FPROTECTION-2DL-2540LISTSERV.UCONN.EDU-257Ce4f3a39e908d4f10c7b908d7e52331ba-257C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080-257C0-257C0-257C637229811642568320-26sdata-3DviRRzL5mtEOohVX4BhpHoS77dQvcsM4T-252FaqFD3xBDTc-253D-26reserved-3D0%26d%3DDwMFAg%26c%3DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3D07iX3O60P85SLMgWyBgrxSiwlC4-GPZ0O0P5RLB1qLQ%26m%3DrIdY35hJZX8gIJgNW7jDR-NUhOwSyV8xzOtMTVKjFk0%26s%3Dpd1UOwZYKKipeHv1xnLX_l7hIkCSJZPan3WaeiVxolg%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cctmlp-l%40listserv.uconn.edu%7Cdc1d0f90522d4b9317b808d7e56d84bc%7C17f1a87e2a254eaab9df9d439034b080%7C0%7C0%7C637230130864984025&sdata=BtvRK5ZqHitD6IrPM0d0U%2Fh2p7wiauvcUN89hlIziUY%3D&reserved=0

